Broten Door & Gate Earns Esteemed 2012 Angie’s List Super
Service Award
Award reflects Broten Door and Gate’s consistently high level of customer service.
January 16, 2013 (FPRC) -- Broten Door & Gate has earned the service industry-coveted 2012
Angie’s List Super Service Award, an honor awarded annually to approximately 5 percent of all the
companies rated on Angie’s List, the nation’s leading provider of consumer reviews on local service
companies.
“It is Broten’s mission to provide the very best customer service to our customers and to one
another. It is an honor to be singled out by the back bone of our company, “The Customer”. Thank
you for the accolades and reinforcing that we aren’t just speaking a mission statement but living it,”
said Kriste LaMay, Owner.
“It’s a select group of companies rated on Angie’s List that can claim the exemplary customer
service record of being a Super Service Award winner,” said Angie’s List Founder Angie Hicks. “Our
standards for the Super Service Award are quite high. The fact that Broten Door & Gate earned this
recognition speaks volumes about its dedication providing great service to its customers.”
Angie’s List Super Service Award 2012 winners have met strict eligibility requirements, including
earning a minimum number of reports, an excellent rating from their customers and abiding by
Angie’s List operational guidelines.
Service company ratings are updated daily on Angie’s List. Companies are graded on an A through
F scale in areas ranging from price to professionalism to punctuality. Members can find the 2012
Super Service Award logo next to company names in search results on AngiesList.com.
About Broten Door & Gate
Broten Door & Gate has been providing the highest quality residential and commercial garage
doors, garage door openers, garage door repair, gates and gate operating systems for nearly 60
years and has recently added entry doors to their list of products &services. Broten Door & Gate is a
member of the International Door Association and the first garage door dealer in South Florida to
earn accreditation by the Institute of Door Dealer Education and Accreditation (IDEA). Broten Door &
Gate operates under the IDEA Business Code of Ethics making sure that each and every customer
gets the highest level of products and services available today. For more information, visit
http://www.broten.com/. Follow Broten on Twitter, @BrotenDoors, and enjoy their Facebook page,
http://www.facebook.com/BrotenGarageDoor.
Contact Information
For more information contact Kriste LaMay of Broten Garage Door & Gate (http://www.broten.com)
954.946.5555
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